TEMPORARY SITE
A temporary site will be open at the local Bayview Hunters Point YMCA with a small collection of books & materials, computer access, and children & teen programs.

LOCATION: 1601 Lane St.
San Francisco, CA 94124

Monday 10 a.m.–6 p.m.
Tuesday 10 a.m.–6 p.m.
Wednesday 10 a.m.–7:30 p.m.
Thursday 10 a.m.–7:30 p.m.
Friday 1–6 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Sunday Closed

The temporary site will offer the following collections and services:

COLLECTIONS
• Books for adults, teens, and children
• Media, including CDs, DVDs and audio books
• Magazines

SERVICES
• Obtain or renew a library card
• Borrow and return materials
• Reserve and pick up materials from other SFPL collections and request materials from other library systems via Link+ or interlibrary loan

For updates on hours and status of the interim site, call (415) 557-4353 or visit www.sfpl.org.

BUILDING BETTER LIBRARIES FOR STRONGER COMMUNITIES.

The Branch Library Improvement Program (BLIP) is the largest capital improvement campaign in the history of the San Francisco Public Library. The program will provide the public with seismically safe, accessible, and technologically updated city-owned branch libraries in every neighborhood. Funded by a $106 million bond measure passed by voters in November 2000, BLIP calls for 16 branches to be renovated, four leased facilities to be replaced with city-owned buildings, three branches to be replaced with new buildings, and one brand-new branch to be constructed—the first in 40 years—in Mission Bay.

Visit these nearby new and renovated branches to see how beautiful a branch can be!

Bernal Heights  Excelsior
Glen Park  Ingleside
Mission Bay  Portola

Bond funding does not cover the entire cost of the projects: Furniture, fixtures and equipment must be paid for from private donations. Friends of the San Francisco Public Library is raising $16 million toward these needs. If you’re interested in helping with the Neighborhood Library Campaign, please call (415) 626-7512, ext. 103.
TEMPORARY SERVICES DURING CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEW BAYVIEW BRANCH LIBRARY

Temporary services are scheduled to begin following the branch closure.

BAYVIEW BRANCH LIBRARY
The construction is a part of the Branch Library Improvement Program. Highlights include:

- Expanded collections of books, CDs, DVDs and other materials plus an increased Chinese language collection
- Program room with after hours access for community meetings
- Fully accessible including restrooms
- Prominent reading area and two enclosed study rooms
- Expanded children’s and teen areas
- New furniture
- Clear signage
- More computers plus wireless (Wi-Fi) access
- Express self-checkout machines
- Inner courtyard with trees
- 24-hour book return
- Maximum use of natural light
- Public art
- Bayview history & culture incorporated into the design
- Green Building (LEED Silver or better) including a living roof

The new branch will enable the San Francisco Public Library to provide the Bayview neighborhood with a branch library that is safe, modern and accessible to all.

For more information, call (415) 557-4353 or visit www.sfpl.org.

STORYTIMES AND LAPSITS
The Bayview Branch currently offers weekly storytimes; they will continue during the branch renovation. Storytimes at the Bayview Hunters Point YMCA will begin two to three weeks after the branch closes.

Preschool Storytime (ages 3-5)
Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m.

LOCATION: Bayview Hunters Point YMCA
1601 Lane St., San Francisco, CA 94124

NEARBY LIBRARIES

VISITACION VALLEY BRANCH (415) 355-2848
45 Leland Ave. (near Bayshore)
San Francisco, CA 94134
New branch opens Summer 2011
New location: 201 Leland Ave.
Monday 10 a.m.–6 p.m.
Tuesday 10 a.m.–6 p.m.
Wednesday 12–7 p.m.
Thursday 1–7 p.m.
Friday 1–6 p.m.
Saturday 1–6 p.m.
Sunday Closed

PORTOLA BRANCH (415) 355-5660
380 Bacon St. (at Goettingen)
San Francisco, CA 94134
Monday Closed
Tuesday 10 a.m.–6 p.m.
Wednesday 12–8 p.m.
Thursday 1–7 p.m.
Friday 1–6 p.m.
Saturday 1–6 p.m.
Sunday 1–5 p.m.